The Healing Oil of Saint Raphael Archangel of God
Message from Saint Raphael Archangel of God, to a chosen soul of the Lord,
named Herald on June 24, 1993 at 2:55 pm
Herald, Saint Raphael Archangel speaks to you. Take olive oil as a substitute for my
previous indication. Bring this oil (approximately ¼ liter to boil along with 30 rose
petals* plus a whole rose*, when it starts to boil, put the fire out.).
This gives you a balm that will relieve any illness or suffering. If you apply this balm,
say the following prayers:
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus
Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and
born of the Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was
buried. He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again. He ascended into
heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the
living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Catholic Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life
everlasting. Amen.
Now repeat the following sentence 3 times:
Oh Mother of God, Mary Mystical Rose, grant me together with the Saint Raphael
Archangel, the Angel of Healing, the grace to feel a deep pain for my sins and implore
your Holy Name three times before God, so that He grant me, divine help in my present
illness. Amen.
Now repeat three times:
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Message from Saint Raphael Archangel to Herald on October 2, 1993 at 12:35 pm
Herald, Saint Raphael Archangel speaks to you, Heaven poured out a vigorous blessing
on my healing oil. Multiply my oil! The men who are going to use it should apply it on
any disease, but first they must say the prayer that I have given you. Those who are
going to use it should not sell it. This oil has the blessing from heaven. Highly
appreciate this oil and always honor it.
* The rose petals are those that have been placed before the image of the Virgin Mary
Mystical Rose for 7 days. (No matter the color).
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